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mme.orosee. Griampionsmp: deserves ixsuown recognition
There is no doubt that the fans around here
could turn a successful program into a great
one. Once they get involved, there's just no
stopping them. It will take that kind of con-
tinued support to keep lacrosse growing in
the South and at Carolina. '

Ifs worthless and downright unapprecia-tiy-e

for anyone to talk of trading the la-

crosse championship for a basketball cham-
pionship, and besides, it looks like the Tar
Heels could have a good shot at both again
next year.

On Saturday, the lacrosse team brought
back the first national championship for Caro-
lina since 1957.

Well, that is wonderful, but it is not the
most significant factor in the final 14-1- 3

victory over Johns Hopkins.
This victory wasn't a rah-ra-h win over an

ACC archrival, and it did more than give Tar
Heel fans a few extra bragging rights. Now
that the huge 1931 lacrosse trophy is in the
trophy case at Carmichael, it is time to quit
talking about this championship in the same
breath with the basketball team's successes.
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YVhafs more, Coach Willie Scroggs left
the cradle of Baltimore to come to a place
where lacrosse was about as popular as grits
are up North. He came at a time when the
lacrosse program was just short of ruin. The
former coadvPaul Doty had suspended 14
players, and morale was low.

Scroggs worked hard to recruit enough talent-

ed-lacrosse players to turn the program
around. This national title is a memento of
the team's long hours and hard work.

Even though the lacrosse team doesn't get
as much money as some of the other sports,
Scroggs said the program was adequately
funded and that the money was not the most
important factor.

"What we really want is the fan support,"
he said. "The fans around here are great, and
we saw. a big increase in the number of
people coming to the games as compared to
last year. The Navy game was great, espe-

cially considering that the students weren't
in school and hadn't started the summer
session yet"

Scroggs also said that both the Virginia
and Maryland matches would be played in

Chapel Hill next year and should boost the
turnout

Scrogg has no immediate plans to leave
UNC. "I'm still here, and I'm going to do the
best I can to try to build the program and
maintain the level we are on now," he said.

"We had a great recruiting year and our
schedule is going to be good next year. It

looks as though we'll be playing Hopkins up
in Baltimore during the regular season."

Tha Fleming Center has been here for you sines 1974..
providing private, understanding health care

' to TTomen of all ecs... at a reaecnablo cost.
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The Fleming Center... ve're here when you need us.
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It is time to stop putting graduated values
on championships in each sport One is not
worth more than another no matter how baske-

tball-crazy this state is. It would be nice to
win championships in each sport, but one is

no more desirable than another. They just
mean different things.

This lacrosse championship does mean
that UNC's lacrosse team and its members
have reached the height of their sport These
guys did not fall behind in classes, nor did
they run sprints up and down the field in

practice, hour after hour every week for the
adoration of students. They also didn't win
the championship to sign a multi-yea- r con-

tract with a pro team right out of college
and be financially secure for life.

This year, the Tar Heel lacrosse team is the
.best there is anywhere.
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but some of them just didn't go in," Scroggs said.
"Monte (Hill) shot a good one that just whizzed
right over the top of the goal."

Now that this season is over, the question is

whether Carolina will be able to compete consist-
ently on a par with schools such as Hopkins.

"We only lost four seniors," Scroggs said. "So
just about everybody will be back and we had a
great recruiting year. And next year the fan support
should be even better than it was at the end of this
year."

UNC's last goals came from Burnett, who made
a brilliant behind-the-bac- k shot, and from Jeff
Homire, who scored with just 1:54 remaining.

But lacrosse monarchs like johns Hopkins don't
roll over and die. The Blue Jays' Brent Schneck
and Jeff Cook scored once more each but ran out
of time, with Cook's goal coming seconds before
the end of the game.

Both teams had plenty of close fouls called and
shots that barely missed. "We took excellent shots,
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Served Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday Nights

'WHY DO THE HEATHEN RAGE?'
Psslm 2:1 end Acts 4:23

Ccma'yssrs ejo, a young msn around 23 yssri cf esked for work on
the firm. Afltr hs hd worked ftever&l days I Usrnsd hs as cut of Jzil cn
bond, having besn charged with taking part In a hsSiup el a tier, which ha
ed.T!:ted. I ctllzi lc;sthcr ths fsv workers cn'tha fsrm toother wltJi Mr.
Holdup," and advised tnsm cf ths kind cf msn ws wsra working with. f.!r.
"Holdup" sorter "flared u? snd csld If I d'd not want to work him It was o.k.
"Cf rtilnly I do not want to work you. lzz Caturday I put you cr,d a high
school boy cut tpHttSng wood w2h exs3, ws d-- :s, end a rr.auJ. A nan with es
much dsv!I end hsU in h!ra es you m!;ht hsva ep!It ths boy's hsad c ?zn with
ths exs In crdar to tafcs his xr,zrj Ycu tlio worked with eneihrr man using
thovsls. Is It rl;ht for mt to tsk that man to work wJih you whan ycu m!;hl
knock him In tho hssd with ths shove!, slr.eo you hsvs chosen to try to maks a
living forcing ptepts who havs rnadt thsSr mcnty honssUy to !vs it to you,
k!"'ng them If nscsasary!

CsnuSns Christianity don't tolerate ivlll Ons branch cf Christianity is

You may reorder any other "ALL YOU CAN EAT" item of equal
or less cost than your original order

Dinners served vjth hush puppies, french fries and slaw
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charged by Cod A!.r.!;hty to titks rer.;:enco, end do eway with evil and
Lendlubbsr's

Chapel Hill 6S7-S22- Durham 544-179- 1

HOURS; Lunch: Tuts.-Frt- . 11:33-2:0-

Dinner. Tuts.Sat. 5:00-8:0-

TAKE CUT

'Present this ci for 2 Jar I Ftsa Special

rebSMicrt ejasnet law ana crcer. mza ths is:n chapter cf Romans. rn Ctoit
net only says': "Rsslst ths davI!;M but it also says: "Civs no plsca to ths
davlJi"

"I'.r. Holdup" was paid for his tlms, and eakad toc-- t cf f ths plaas. end stay
off. Hswavsr, ws tald him that sines those v. ho wtrs in sanv fit to lit
such a danereys man "run cn the loots, I wcu!i cooperttsss far m I could.
If hs thought over ths matter and would corns back in thres days end exprtss
his purpoeo, determination, end maks a prom': 3 to co rl;ht end eet a
gtnUaman, hs could co back to work. He C'd rat corns bck, tut heps hs Is

oing etra.t
From tht Prteldont cf cur great nation cn cown to t'humtlsst c'Haen ws

should bs throrcuhly lahamtd cf oursslvss for tht creaf crims end vfottnet
etreed In cur land. Ws would te much better eff If a creat drla was launched
to maks crims end cpan tvll, pcvtrty-ttrlekan- , to that It would pariah from
fj tax; ? a rn4 fc nm

"Talis thou away from f."s tht noise cf thy izr.il for I wi:i net hear ths
melody cf thy trlols.- - Cut lit Judgement -f- n-c!owr es wsters, end
ri;htsouensss es a mighty ttream." Amos 5:2X Coll this passas dorm, end
In plain lanuejs Cod says to us: "Your wort Mp Is clfenslve to U unless
you put t'.vay the evil from among yourtt.'Vss, tto? crl.r.s, murder, Imrr.oralliy,
vlclenca, etc." .
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